Meeting called to order at 3:06

Members present are Amber S., Amber V., Tim E., Jordan, Nate F., Mark H., Dr. King

Minutes
Amber S. motions
Nate Second
Motion passes

Old Business
Pearl Harbor
We put a display up in the student center
Members Present
Nate
Jordan
Dr. King
Kelli
Amber
Many good comments
May do it next year

History Day
Feb 24
Don’t have participants yet
Room reserved
No news yet
Judges, people to help orientate it

New Business
Yearbook
Pictures
Group, officer
50-100 word essay
Amber V. volunteers to write the essay
Due May 15, 2007

The Pamphlet
Amber will tweak it a little.

History Conference
Write a paper on the plains and talk to people about people.
Professional, diaries, originally sources
Sioux Falls
10 pages
Approach student senate
Meeting adjourned at: 3:53
Amber V. motions
Amber S. seconds
Motion carries